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ASH V ILL 1 UNION AMI VM EBTCAI
NASHVDXE, .TENN: WEBNESAY, AUGUST lgg3T

UNION AND AMEBICM-- J

OFFICE-N- W II, DEADERICIt STREET.- -

TUIKKlArTIKlbs AND AllHiCAN-- la wrair
to subscribers at the following rates: Single copies, cne
year in advance-- $2 50; withinOie year 3 00; at ibeend
of the year $-- 00. - Clues Or fire and trpwurds S2 03

per copyEc, one year. Club's of subscriGersiUbsre-ccdlorinionthsttttheXorcgoingl-it-

'".' '

The TRfeWTiEKLY UpubUsbed.everjr.TucsdaJV "Z
and Satarday.jit $5 per annumJn advance; if. not paid.m

advance, 6. , v . -
tDAILT1ispau!iiihedttI2ig5'.tDntIara- -

JNALL CASES TO. ACCOlIPAl.jr,.
sGbscription& - ' '

Remittances of subscriptions may be made by mail at our

risk. ? - ,r." . s

paper Trill be sent out of the State unlassjhe orderUs ac-

companied with the cash.. ,

Masmeys Keaper and
Mower.

REFER' the Farmers to the s"rement3 below, made byI Dr. John Shelby and U F, Bradley. I liave seen it in
operation sorerJ times, lamfatisfiedpf itsgreat utility. As
the season is'adVanchic.-'- I now offer those t hare, on hand for
?200. L. P. CHEATHAM.

june29, 1863. . . NashvilhvTcan.

"SASnviLLE, Juce2?, ISp. '

Col. I- - P. CttakTBXt:-JM- ar .Sir L hare been- - using
the kReapmgkhdMoingMachtoc''patementedbyManney
ot Illinoisvwnic'i you are now offering to the citizens of Ten- - i

nesiee, Kworkn'j
xCatlY and kamdlt. The amount cut per day will depend j

nrineinaliv upon the sneed of ihe team. If the team can
travel four miles per hour. it. n ill Reap orMow, fifteen acres,
in ten hours. It is entitled to the confidence of 3he.public,'

Boiectfully J. SHELBY.
1,'L.F.

make the
J

machines. uvliarf-.trie- iLiu clover and irraiu blown aud tan
gled, and I n.wstate Ihatitimjws andcuHcleanerthan the- -

cytue blade, aim Hut it will mow per oayas roucu us i i
handJnnd ileau'reapal Jeaat twenty-fou- r acres per diy. .

. I,. F. BRADLEY.

WESTERN "MttrrARY UfSTITUTE
"Drennon Springs, Urnry --county, Ky.

nhllK first term of the serenth annual session ofthis U

J College cfanmeuces the sa&mi Uaa&iy n SepUm
btr. lS5,aJttiesecoiia lenuou vcjiriMvH,wytn we
fWtnctnq Ittirwiry.

The Facility cousistefXniceeipcrienced professors. The
number of cJdets in attendance hist senion was 22?r of
whom 15'were fmm Tennessee. Thecoma of studiesem-brac- ei

the Scientific course of the U". S. JI Hilary Academy,
and llmruugti instructions in HUlory, Engiish Liieralure,
tod the Greek wid Latin languages. Sintieiiy are admit-

ted Vi a Ms'.eel cmire, incluiling Civil EngiDenriug, Moilern
language.', Uook Keepings wjth, Comuietcial practice and
oiher branches ut their opti'H--

The Militarr feature is not introduced merely to diffuse
iniltary 'knowledge, btit to promote discipliee, health and
pbvSicnl development.

Cliargcsrr tuition, boai 'ing, moms, fuel, lights, washing,
Fervauti attendance, and ue of furniture and arms
perlefm." $urgeonVfee $8 "per ienn. Fur further inform
iUHion".ddress,. O: Smith, Esq, "Louisvillellvy.v iiinitli k
Johnson; R7 Magazine strttt, JJew Oi leans, r B. U.John- - I

ou, uicnntendcut. , juljsaiuiniwi
JEW DAVID'S HEBREW PLASTER,

THE'gi-ea- RemeJr for RhMimaltS"m,'Gout, pain in theSida
hick. Limbs and joints, Scrofula. King's Evil,

White Swellings, Hard Tumors, Stiff Joint, and all fixed
pains "hatever. Where thLi PLister is applied I'aiu cannot
exist. '"f

These Plasters possess the adyauUge- - of 'llfeiog put up in
air-tig- bos.es ; hence they retain their fell virtues in ail

This celebrated Pain Extractor has been so extensively
used by l'livsicians and the people in general, both inthw
country and Europe, that it is almost needless to say any
thing about it. Yet there may be some, who staud in need
of its. healing now era who have nut yet tried it. For their
takes we will simply Mate what it lias done in thousand of
cases, and uliaf it will do for them when tried.

A VOICE FROM GEORGIA.
IRead the following testimony from a Physician.

Gentluukx. Your Hebrew Platerhas cured me of pains
of which I liave' suffered fur t wcl ve years past- - During this
period I labored under an tifilictiou of my loinsand side, and
tried many remedies that iny own medical experience

hut withont obtaining relief. At length I used your
T'Isfv and am now by iU good effects entirely cured. I
will recommend the.Jew David or Hebrew Master ioll,
who aresnffjing from contraction of the muscles, or perma-

nent pains in the side or back.
The people (ifGeorgia have but to become actual tded tvitli

t virtues when they will resort to it use.
" Yours, truly, M. W. WALKER, M. D.,

Forsythe, JIor,tne cotmty, Ua.
To SIessn.S2avil A Jlead, New Orleans,!a.

JEW DAVID'S OR HEBREW PLASTER IN NORTH
i CAROLINA.
Messes. Scovil & Mead: I have been troubled with the

chronic rheumatism for the last teheyears. On the Istof
July 19J9, 1 was so bad that I could not turn nvjfiilf inbed,
a nd the tiain so sWere that I had Lotslept a winkfor six days.
At tbia time my attending Physician prescribed the 'Hebtew

rm.1 r thr nil ArtA nf nainsnow in Hie
G. W. McMINN.

nendcrsonviile, N-- C, Aug. 16, 1830.

Beware Df counterfeits and base imitations!
"The genuine will' in future have the signature

Taylor on the steel plate engraved label on the top of each
trj'x.

-- Purchasers nretidvised that a mean cotinterfeitofthisar-iclc- s

is in existeuce.
The genuine js sold onlr by us, and our agents appointed

hroughoat thcSouth and no pedlar i3 allowed to sell it
Dealers and purcli-tser- s geucrallv are cautioned against bny-iiig- of

but our regular agcuU, othcrwibe they will be impos-

ed uin with a worthless article.
Forsalcby SCOVIL & MEAD,

111 Chairres street, New Orleans.
General Wholesale Agents for the Southern States, to whem

alloraer3 must te auaressea.
Sold by EWIN, BROWN A Co., Nashville, Tenn.

W. W. & J. B. BI3RRY, do;
J. JI. ZIMER3JAN & Co., do;
CARTWRIG I1T i ARMSTRONG, do;
THOMAS WELLS, da;

julyl-dtw- IL (i. SCOVEL, do,

- . PHlXOTOICEIf OR FEMALE'S FRIEND.
'"For the cure of Painful and Disordered Menstruation,

"Mlscnrriage or Abortion, and the relief of all those
" Sympathetic Nervous Aficdioiis aitondant on

Pregnsncy.
Much of the Mifferiog atieudaut upon the lives of females

at the present day may be traced to some slight impi udenctf

or neglect during some critical jieriod of thoir pecullarsca-sous- ,

causing obstructions, irregularity, Ac. which, if not
relieved, gradually weakens and deranges the ystem,,and by
sympathy Tuduces those chronic forms of disease

Dropsy, Dyspepsia, cither lmny them
to an uirlv grave or render themlnralids for lift, JIany ol
the fiirestaiid loveliest of crca'iou, at Uitagehen the bud
was just bursting into bloom, have withered and died flora
the effects of oWrucHon, and tho want cfa remedy to assist
cattu-- at that eventful period.

TRY TIIEPHILOTOEEN.

It is not offcredas a cure of all ills tliat llc-l- i is heir lo,

but a remedy and preventiie for a certain class of com-

plaints, in which it is warranted to do nil that is here set
f orth, or that medicine directed with evper'onte and skill can

perioral. Sold by SCOVIL A MKAD,
- 111 Cliartres , ew Orleans.

General Wholesale Acents fur Ihe Southern States to whom

ell orders must be addicted.
julyl ly diw,kw

ORAEFENBERG CHILDREN'S PANACEA.
JIO.ST otraiigo aud irrcconciiihle lact meets ilsoiuic-ver-A threshold... of

.
our reuurlcs on lhi.s valuable inrdi- -

. ,r ....t.J4.cine. It is him --filial no nieuicui preiwrauou iiiujMru i

the various disease of children and youth, has ever been,
offered to the public, while at the same time it is establish!
by the most accurate tables ofmortality Hint ta

fitmiiff dieliffore redciintfilie agt ofjre yeiim! '
We should uppose that to this great class of human

tlild one-a- lf of the race the mo-- .t anxious and ear--.
nest attention would have been given: that medical skill
would have been taxed to its utmost capacity to find out a
medicine lo which mothers and nurses might resort under
the constantly lecuiring necessities whicii present theai-sclv-

in this "connection. The tvoild is literally crowded
with medicines for .., but towards the sufferings of chil-.drc- n

no one lias seemed totuni proper attention. No one
has legardcd their condition. No one lias seemed lo think
it possible that the ravages of disease and iltath aniongMcw
mlitbe stayed. It is true that there are numerous

and Cot dials of some vahie but noue of the? is
CQiitined exclinivelv to one or two tormstif discarc. The
GraefeubcrgChildivirs Panacea is the onlyinedic.iie extant

. l6,eiiherJiemLiiheieth t tsutall worthy of being called a
'.Cmldrcn's Medicine: or that supplies the great wantalhi-dedlo- .

ft'is'invahiableaiid unorjiaed in cases of infantile joun-"dTe-

griping and Batnlency, dianlntM, eutsnepuirnplicNiSv
th thrash, wclhiug, falling of the limdameiitcVinTtUsIims
rickcta, ringwoira, scald head. measles, cr,up,ivorm,,chol.
(i 8 infantum, ofiho body, aud all discuses incident
to the years of childhood.

Price SO cents per Imttle.
For sale at all the Drugstores, in town and ivxinlrr. and

b . ALEX MACKENZIE,
'julyl5 ' - Nashville, Tenn.

FACTS THAT ARE FACTS.
doenot know that LvoxsA IX keep always cn

WHO the finest Cigars, and Toliacco to be had in

town. All we can say Jo those who arc ignorant of this, is

to request them' to call and examine Our slock, and they
will so.m be convinced tliatsnch is the case. Don't forget

, the Zw (Lyons) Den, N. ltf. Cedar street
Tobaccos. We arejuSt in receipt of a large lot of

smoking and chewing Tobaccos, consistinr or some orthe
finest brand- -, fine cut and in plug, For sale eitberwholc
sale or retail by hnC,July 13 19, St
vrv. : .

f, CAI'LTY J'USE.-K0,- )g leet genuine ouicy ruse,
0by Ihonrimnol mumiraetlirerS. fof Bile by

minimuiu .OTiTSOV A fifi -

..jyI5 atW.n.GoBDWt .Co.'s., PubhcSquare.

Si INSURANCE.
XH2 TJNITED ITREMEITS "Q7SU3AKCE COJCAST 01

- 'KASHVrt.LE.
OA IP TA L' 1 00,000 DO Si

" " ;hartereJ Vy the State.
rnflis Comparr havfns'Tallr onraniied. is
X co?ready to take" risks on 'all deicrijv"-tion- s

of property, against loss or damages; by
fire, also asrainst rcnU of the sea or inland nar--
igaiion. jropo3itions forinsurance will be received at the

office o( the Nashville Insurance and Trust Co., College St.
Ai W. JOUNSON, President- -

J. S. llAsmEU, Kec'y. pa$hville, Pet. S, 1852.

COMMERCIAL INSURANCE COMPANY.
caitu-ESTON-', Soma cauolia.

Capital 8250,000; AU Paid ,In.
HAVE been appointed Agent of the above Company atI Nasfirille, and ara ftfljy prepared to , lire,

Itiver Risks, rai the most favorable terraii
N"." a full aiatMiwnt nffh solvency of. the Companr.can be

seen at the office of the Nasiivillelnsurance and Trust' Com-

pany; 5n College street. 1

sepia JOHN S. PASniELL, Jigen

THE'iIUTUAL PROTECTION IHSUEANCE COMPANY

0? NASHVILLE; TENNESSEE.

on Cedar Street, adjoining the Post .Office, and
OFFICE Verandah, Will injure on thsmutual prin-oir- ,i

'Hniup lUereiiandize.. Ac. acainit LoesiirDamazebT
Fire; Steamboats on any qf the estern waters against tha

jllazardaoC Inland Navigation and Ihe Cargoes of vess-elso- f

every .description against the Perils of the Seas and Rivers,
AIscs'tbe'Lives cT persons in gpod healthy for a siifgle year,
for a'tenti of rears, or during life. Also, Bank Notes trans-
mitted per mail. , .

All peisons having their lives or property insured m this
Institution, aieenh'tled to a full participation in all the-pro-

its, without any liability to loss beyond the amount of Pre-miu-

Which they.may pav. . "

M. S. PILCHER, President,
J. Ji. JOHNSON, Vice President.

G. J. F. Whauto.v Secretarr. janl

TENNESSEE MARINE AND FIRE- - HfSTJRANCE

S150.000.

OFFICE on the North side of tbePublicSquarc, midway
the Nashville Inn and the Planters' Bank.

Thev will make insurance ou Houses and Goods'of every.de--

fecnption a"insi nre7 on pienniuoais ana uargo nainsfc mu
kandthcrisEof the' river; "oti the Cargo of--Keel Ijoats. and

otlier river crafts, andoniea vessea ana otiier cargoes, on
the usual terms. JOHN M. HILL, President

Joskph Vavlx, Secretary.
I)mKCT0Rs.-Aie- s. Allison, John M. Hill, F, R.- - Fogg, G.

M. Fogg, James Ooitcv, Jnd. s Joseph WoodsSara-ue- l
Seay, Matthew Wa'ton, J. J. AVhj te, Jacob McGavpck. , .

janl. ". , .

LIFE INSUEANE.
Hcvf York Life Insurance Company,

jVo. 106 Broadway, New York.
OXTHG. SlDTtlAl, i'LAII,

Accumulated. Capital $500,510.00.
xi rax, ACTDiKT x't.

irr Total number of Policies lsaaed bv thU
Company np to July 1st, eight thousand
elxliunoreu ami elgntjoiie.

lnDivlili'ntin midii Kiinnallv on all Life Po
lfciesluhapo of sloci, Veiring luterasl at the rate of 6 per
eut.
jry The dividends heretofore hare alwavi averaged from

40 to SO vr cent.
JO Perjoos taklAt; out Policies toi the whole term of

life can give their note at 12 mouths for 40por .cent of tho
'premium, and ay60 percent in cash.

Applications' for risks, prospectus of tho company, or In-

formation routing to the subject of Ufa Insurance may be
mauu at tap office ortne uiiuerstgnea,ueijerai Agent loriue
Mate nfTennessee. JOSEPH SASH.

Office S. W. corooiIPubllc Square,
opiKwite Planters' Bank. --Va.hvtlle, Aug. 10, 1832.

LIFE INSIJKANCE.
HARTFORD LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, HART-

FORD, CONNECTICUT. . ,
Jakes Dixo.n', Pres- - HEXitr L. Miixzc, Sec'y.

Capital and Surplus 8300,000.
IX3inu-ci- s i lives of white persons on the joint stock

and mutual plan.
Also. Insurance on th&lives of Negroes, on reasonable,

terms.- - S. IL LOOM IS,
jan 15 6m Agent .

I.tfli 1NSU11ANCK.
Jtua InNurancc Co. of Hartford.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Annuity Pnnd $150,000.

EXCLTJSIVKLY heiil pledgcd.and appro prlated, S?
accumalallons, by the ehartriltia

and regulations orthe Company, to tho payment of Annu-lie- s

and lo;e upon lusuranceon Life, and In no oveutlia-bleforoth-

debts, contracts, liabilities, or engagements of
h e company.

OFEICK1SS.
Tnoe. K. Bmcr, Pros't. S. LLoobu, Secretary;
K A. liyi.KLCT, ,VicJ, w. ScTHODR.Act'y, Presdent
Managing Directors for the Life Department..
K. A. Ki'lklit, Jons -

KoBXRT BDZLL, KoiAKD JUtHiK,
Milis j.Tu-rri-a- , Edwih G. KiriiT

UcKRaQ. PkATT.
Tldsbclng a joint Stock propriety company, and conduc-

ted on the cash system, Ike Managers have adopted a table
of rates of premium us low as Is consistent with safety and
tntiti 7rtban thoxe of the Mutual Companlui.

AppMcallnm for risks on white jwrsoin, received by the
undersigned, who will furnish Prospectusesof the Compa-an- y,

and any information relative thereto.
J'PRitksonslavesagaiastdiseasesand accident causing

death, taken; Polices issued and losses adjusted at this
Agency. JO,S. NASH, Agent,

OClce N. W. corner Public Suaro,
opposite Planters Itank. KashrlllH.ang. It), IBM.

K. WiHsrnH, M D. ( m,B hours 2to5 r tt
flOBKR'

THE NASHVILLE MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
TTAVISO, exnonsa. nrocurcd tho most recently

I I impnived machinery and tools for the construction of

the heavie.-- t work in metals, we solicit from the Western j

ana souiuem puDUca poruon oi uieir pairwuigc nemo
prepared to make to order Jlailroad Machinery, such
as Iocomotives, Passenger, lYtiglit Cars, Frogs, Switch
Stands, Repair Cars, and all work appertainingto Railroads.
Steam Engines. Boat and Stationary Engines, from 5
to .WO horse power, with boilers cf the best Tennessee Iron.
Saw Mills Fitted up complete, with Circular or Sash
Saws, embracing thelatest improvements. Grist Mills.-- .

Engines and Machinery, complete, for Grist Mills ofall siies.

Sn?ar Mills of the most recent construction, with Engiues
to correspond, put up in any part of the Southern country.
Cotton Gins. Engines to drive Cotton Gins, with all,
necessary appurtenance made to tinier at short notice

In U kis where it is desired, we furnish an engineer to
.ut up the engine aud instruct an intelligent negro, so that

E
le may continue to ojerate the engine, 4c- -

Brass and Iron tastings ol any size or aescnpnon, ntn
Shafting, Mill Gccric, Water "Wheels, Cast Iron Bank
Vaults, made Id order.

lulonnatiou cheerfully given and orders received by
J. THOMPSON, President

N. B. The highest prices paid for old Brass and Copper.
sept

1.000 ItEWAIt U. 1 will pay theabove reward
nnr person or persons, as a premium

above the market price, for one thousand Land Wurrants,
ol the nenominaiioi.s oi so anu w acres, i win purchase

single warrants ol cither denomination.
R. IL BR0CKWAY

Room OTerOak Hall, cast side Public Square, 2d door
solium! t - i ui Nashville. oct!4 m27.

STILL THFC0J.IeTfBE3H ARRIVALS DAILY!!
C0.1IPETIT10N DEI'IEl) ! I !

subscriber respectfully announces to ihe citi- - JJ
zensorNiiAville and surrounding country that

he is still receiving laigc additions to his already im- - 'f .

meiiso stock of

Gents raslt tunable Spritig and Summer Keady
Made Clothing,

which he is to, and ill sell AS LOW AS ANY
OTIIER HOUSE IN' THE TRADE.

Alieadyin store Fine Brown, Blue, Black and Olive Frock
and .Dress Coats of the latest styles. French Tweed, e,

Plush, Drap d'Ete, Silk Lustre and Grass Linen
Frock, Sack, Box, and Polka Coats, Ac., Ac-- , Ac

Pants and Veils cf every color, shade, pattern aid qualify
to suit Ihe mot Fastidious.

LIKEWISE a fine assortment of Gent's furnishing Arti-

cles, consistingol" Fine SliirCs, Under Shirts. Drawers, Cra-

vats, Handkerchiefs. Suspenders, Hats, Caps, Truuks, Va-

lises, Carpet Bags. Ac, Ac
Also, a variety of Youths' tin'd Childrcns' Clothing frobi

three vears of ago upwards. I.. POWERS.
Tennessee ClothiugDepot, No.-8- MarketSt, directlyop

poite Union street
ljgSt coniiejdo.i ivith any oilier house in the city.

' N. B. Not to be sold or undersold by any man or combi-

nation of men. L 1'- -

Country Merchants in p.irlicit.ar are earnestly Uiviled to
call ami inspect my stock previous to purchasing elsewhere

marcbat

. UNITED STATES HOTEL.
AUOL'STA. OA.

"rUlEabovp HOTEL is now open for. the reception of fL
- X PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT BOARDERS. Biii

This long established and House has under-

gone a thorough alteration throughout, and furnished with
new anil rahioneble FU RN1TURE.

Tiie TABLE tvid always be supplied with Ihe BEST the
market afford!.; and the

" Proprietor toists by a systematic
course, both with servants and the regulations of the house
generally, be will be enabled to give cutire satisfaction, to
those that mat' favor him with their patronage.

j.iu2ii-ly- t'rw J N O. W. SPEAR.
UNPtnVI)ER--M.VNUFACTIJBE- D BY THE

Ct HAZARD Powder Company of Connecticut :

IOOO kegs Kentucky Rifle Powder, 25 lbs each.
500 halfkegs do do do llijfdo do;
U30qr.kces do do do Ck do do;
ft(0 kegs Deer do do 2o, do lo;

1000 kegs llbsiing do 25, - do do;
500 lbs do tr kegs each) do 125 do do;
300 canisters line Ritle do 1 pound. . .

Tiie above Kinder lun jnst been received direct from the
manufactory of the lhuard Powder Company the quality
ofwliieh is welt known thnnnrhout the United States., All
orders promptly lilled by application al iny Pawdor Dapot
Noilh rfat corner Iullic hquarc, Nashville.

AI50-Ji30,- 0t)0 feet Safety Fuse of best quality.
S.IL LOOMLS, Agent

mtrchSS fr the Hazard Powder Company.
FATHnTCHOPPlNTrMrLli '

For Chopping Corn or other Grain,
An article tclitch twry Farmer tlutuli I,at.

will grind, "with one or two horse jiower, from four toIT bushels an hour citlierfiue for bread or coarse for
stock and is so simple in its construction, that auy boy
twelve years old can kecpit' in order and run it Itisadap
ted to cither Steam, Water or Hors-- Power.

Having sold theentire right of manufacturing and selling
tho above Mill, in Tennessee, to Messrs. J. R- - Cowan and A.
a Howard, of Nashville, persons wishing to .purchase can
find them at J. M. Seabury's, on College street, where they
jiill be happy to take orders. IJOSS & ADAMS.

6Ug23. , ,

MISCELLANEOUS.
AM" jnst receivinga tine assortmcnt-o- Fdr- -

T niture'of the latest and most approved Pjf
sijies, wnicii will uo. warraniea M?ec)iuuiui-jj- - -- . -

larged my Ware rpoms, I shall keep-a- assorttrentoi Gil-

bert's superior Pianos, also "Window Shades; Clocks, ilir-jor- s,

tcf Furniture of all kinds mada to order. Articles
sent freeto theRailroad or auvwhere.in the city, llemcm-ber4- 5.

Union street, Cheap Furniture
, up27. I. H. MORTON.

, MOHE NEW PIANOEST
,V.Ehave received by recent arrivals. nine.

f f 1UUIC WMWCT. ' "I u JlvT fi llnnKain oiiil AHnrn Stotlart &, Co.. ofl )

various styles and sizes, which will be sold rry low too
cash or good. notes arawing interest, ana warrainea la give
satisfaction in every respect

sir3K W &T.n. GREENFIELD

J. II. CUKREY,
Furniture Hantrlactnrsr and Dealer.

TSTOULDrespectfullyinlormhis friends ggf"
1 f ana-tu- puunc-genera- iiy mat iiejTai

keens a full assortment of Furniture on-ti- "'

hand, cbnsiitingof E ireaus, Ward-robe-s, Bedshjads, Side-

boards, Chairs, Solas, Divans, Hook Cases, Shower-Batiu-,

Aft, Ac.
Ordered work and repairing done at the shortest notice

'and on very reasonable terms, with despatch.
JTattra'sses of all kinds made to order common shuck

kept constantly on hand. ,
Undertaking Having just received from New York a

lot of the air-tig- S and air exausted MetsUe. Clhns, al
orders for Coffins can be filled in very ihort r.olice.'from'
the Plain Servants' to the fine Metalicor Covered, and on
'very reasonable terms; together with everythinj;. necessary
for funerals.

All orders left at my store on College street. No. 25, oppo-sil- e

the Sewanee House, will be punctually attended to
both night und day. J. IL CDRRKY.

N. B. Shaving, Dressing anil out Corps, attend-
ed to when desired, no ex J. II. C-

DISSOLO ION.
heretofore extsting under tha style

THECo-parinersbi-
p

firm ol'Pnaurs thisday-dissoli.e- d by
mutual consent. All persons indebted to the Arm are- - re-

quested to make immediate settlement, and all Saving
claims against the same will picseut them for

the firm in liquidation
only. WILLIAM PHILLIPS.

July 1, 1853. HENRY JURY, Jr.
I cheerfully recommend Mr. Henry Hart, my , successor

and lale partner, to Ihe formcrfriends and customers of the
llout-e-, nnd respectfully solicit for him a continuance ofthat
patroris're soliberally bestowed up'ou ths late' finn

juiyi. WILLIAM PHILLIPS.- -

JAJTES D. LUBHEK,
Prodnce nnd General Commission Merchant,

CINCINNATI. OHIO.
YJROMPTatlention given to the rate of COTTON, DRIED
JL FRUIT, FEATHERS, GINSENG, BEESWAX; 4a,
io., upou which" advances tvill be madejf lequired,

fig OrdN-- promptly hllcd for Cincinnati Manufacture?
Flour, Whisky, Ac, Ac

pgr Agent for the sale ofStar and Tallow" Candles, Sale-ratu- s,

Pot and Pearl Ash, nnd Itrd Oil, which will be fur-

nished at lotcedvuirtet rates without tbiuminhto.'
fjulya d&w2m. ,

DWELLING HOUSE PORVALUABLE undersigned offers for sale his residence
on Spring or Church Street, with, the furniture if desired.

Terms made known on application to
It C. FOSTER. 3d.

Or in my Absence to. - "G. M, FOOG.
jnne 17 tf. -

WALL IWPEHS.-Ju- st
2.000 bolts of those

beautiful French Paiiers, for Parlots,
Halls. Ac. tocether with a splendid'
assortment ofGold and Velvet Borders, File iscreeus, Win
dow Curtains, Ac

I5T"0n hand a large aisartment of unglazcd Papers, from
10 to 25 cts per bolt

KLAGES A GORBEY,
Np. 30, College street, next door to the Sewanee House.

JulyU
W. Y. WNN,

41, MARKET STREET,
SETWEEX USJOX A.tD THE S QUAKE,

XashrilU, Tenntte.
OLD AND VELVET PA-
PERa HANGINGS. A large

and beautiful variety.
Decorative Wall Papers, all

the latest r reucli designs.
Borders, Window Papers, Teaster and Ceil,

tre Pieces, a large assortment
. Cheap Luglazed Papers 12,000 pieces in store,
from 12)f ' 25 cts. per Bolt All for sale, and Cheap fob
Casii. ' julyt

JUST FINISHED AND FOR SALE "

AT THE
Clark Streot Coach Factory,

NO. 5,
THE LATEST STYLE BUGGIES, BAROUCHES,

nOCKAWAYS AST!) FA5IILY cakjuages.
Take PARTICULAR NOTICE that cCX-Stout- 's

Coach Shop is on CLARK STREET. 9i1jiflyM IRA A. STOUT.

nlCIlTjiD CIIEAP GOODS AT iMCriOIAS
iV CORNER. 1 have on hand a beautiful assortment of

Ladies' DrcssGoods; which will be sold at vtry reduced
prices, as the season Uadvancing. Great bargains may be
exnecled. Call soon.

Muslins and Iiwnsfrom Sc. lfc 12c-an- l.ric,tind a fine ;

assortment ot Berages of all stales, Silk Tissues, Evening
Uresscs. Ac &c. Also a cooa assort meiu oi jiusquito .tei
tings. JAMES NICHOI,,

jimU Kn. 13. Oy. Square and Market' st.

"TXlSSDIiUTION. Tho Copartnerkhii) heretofore exi
nirrnl nil llinlst davof Jnlvinst. R. C. McN'niry will coff
tinue the business at the old stand, and will settlo the. busy
nessoflhe late firm. Signed K. C. jlcSAlltX.

'asbTdle, July 8th, 135d. r, iultalAS. ,

TAKE pleasure in recommending R. C. McNAIRY.myI late partner, to the friends and customers of the honse,
and respectfully solicit a continuance of the patronage so
liberally bestowed upon the late firm,

julys Signed F. FURMAN.

GOODS AND TRIMMINGS. DottedWHITE Plain do. super fine Corded and Checked do,
saper fine Mull and Nainsook Muslins, Jaconets, Cambrics,
Rich Jaconet and Swiss Flouncings, Jaconet and Swiss
Trimmings, Dimity Bands, dtp., at McCLELLAND'S,

june28 No 20", Public Square.

ANTLES, SCAUPS, At-- Wc have some very
Rich Mantles on hand, new style, in Sill:, Lace, Apli-c- a,

Ac; Lace Scarfs, Crape do, White Crape SJutwls, Muslin,
de Lane do. which we will close out very cheap.

McCLELLAND'S,
june28 No 20. Public Square.

ICH D BESS GOODS. Onhand RidiSiiks,r)rcss
Rich Black Siiks, super Black Gro de Rhines. Rich

Printed Barejs and Tissues. White Rarager-sn- While
Silk Marqu sso. While Glace Silks, While"Lace Dresses,
Emb'd Crapes, Rich Barege de Lanes, Rich French Orgah
diez, Muslins, Ginghams, Ac, Ac. These Goudi are very
rich and will be sold at very low prices, at

McCLELLAND'S,
june23 No 130, Public Square.

MEDICATED SOAP. For
ITALIAN skin delicately smoothe, white and soft,
removing saliowness, cutaneous eruptions, pimples, tan,
freckles, or redness. Its soothing influence immediately
nllavs the irritation of mosquito biles, Ac, while its dilating
properties prevents the formation of wrinkles and banishes
them ifalready formed, eliciting on ihe cheek of age the
clearness and sniooUmess of touth. Prepared by Dr. F. F.
Gouraud, 67 Walker St., 1st Store from Broadway, N. York;

For sale by ' leb'J GEORGE GRE1Q.

17KENCII YVINES AND BUANDIES.-Alwa- ys
.L1 onhand, a well assorted variety of foreign Wines and
Liquors, putuo in wood aud bottles,'and for sMe by

fcb'J GEORGE OREIO.

Ai'PLES ANU I'EACItES.-Ju- st15lNE a fresh lot of Pine Apples and Penche, put up
inglassjars, and for sale by GEORGE 0REI(- -

(IIRESE. 50 boxes Western Reserve Cheese, re
I reived and forsale by feb'J GEORGE GREIG.

APPLE CIIEE.SI-.- . 7.i boxes superior1")INE PineAppl&Checse.icceivedand for sale by
febs . o eor(;ejhieig.

On liand and for sale a small lot of very fine
I?IGS. by fcb9 GEORGE GREIG.

""O MDROPS. A frc--h sujiply if finest finality Gum

IT Drops ofvarious flavors, just received afid for sale by
feb) GEORGE GREIG.

A superior article of Chocolate in
CHOCOLATE. in half pound cakes put np in tin foil,

andjor sale by feb'J - GEORGE GRE1G1

FRENCH NEUGA CANDY-rJust;receiv- ed by
express a small lot of White French Neanga Candy put

up in tin foil aud for sale by .GE0R11E GREIG.

TEAS. Means fresh Green.Teas,
GREEN on baud aud for sale by '

felj GEORGE GREIG.

TEAS.-Ju- st received, an extra assortment
I7RESU? and Green Teas of theliiiest .qualities ihiport,
ed, and warranted tuperior, for Sale by

febl GEO. GREIG, Union street

7t)It IHRK. A NcgVoman witli 2 children, one
? 10 years old; apply to R A. HALLO WE

julyl7 Gen'l Ag'f, No. 17 Deadenck St
S.VLE AT AUCTION. I will offeratpublic

I70R at the court house, on Saturday next, theOOIh

init, S beautiful building lots, situated in "Edgefield, a sllort

distance from the N. A L. Depot Terms one half.cash

and the balance in one Mid two years, interest
Willi a lien rctained on the landnntilthe purchase money is

PaThe abovelots front 50 feet on Short Street and run back

150 feet to a fifteen feet alley, a plot of'which can be seen at
office R. A. 4AIXOWK, Gen'l Agt

jy .j4 No- - 17; Dctdenck Street.

ijltAYED. From the premises of the subscriber, ou
Tuesday of last week (2blh of June, a pair of BAY'

HORSES about 15 hands 3 inches high ol a strong and
substantial appearance, between thengeoifi ondjjears-old- .

No particular marks "now reinemberepSher-tha- n

that one of theHorscs had a recent bruiseir-eu- t oahis left

check bonef and had on when he esCSpod tiie liead-sfa- ll or a

Anyinform'ah'on concerning the aboyo norsej will be
thnnkYully received, as well sas stablv rewed, if com-

municated to' - W. T. BERRY,-- Nashville.'

Nashville, July Jth,lS53. ' C'. v
'Tl . I ,4- -.

DRUGS, &C.
DR. BLEDSOE'S ALTERATIVE COMPOUND

The Remedy ttctr all Mmedles for Uie hiseanf th '.i
' Dyspepsia, Edargtmeni and n&imaiim of i! Bp&tn.

Ifar&urn, Colic Tlatcilmct, Pilit, GmxtZrpation el:uuwy ucitrw, uih eacnaiitaaei ex ante Trotmt

&rQfzfapnd.fae?ofantjHnL for Gcrxrat D&ik'iy,
nam. uHtch Ladies fretrdenfht v

etnml in (he tsholr JHaieria Medi&l.
THE inventor' of thirtrcnarati.iti was orthrpa- - toot- -

JL comfdetdy prostrated from Dyensia and inactivity o
.ucufu vtuu nwi imiuiuir.inr i i h ut n rnti. in,niai.

raise uimseuirorn nis uecu itesougDt aid trontphysicians
.f l.n.nn.nJ I.. L'... 1 ..j l.. " I -

MiiuiucnuuuiijiuijiTK. uukiu iHui: uis itu nmnniinfiorl by thoasinds, audit Was by accident that his suc--
ux ui; uiinseiu oince ne nas ueen practicing med--

jiiuie, ma lutcoa in Mica cases nas Deen unnralleo- - Hit
has teen aware of.the inercdulity-o- f Ouipublic, uid conse- -
iuui..j eam i.uiiiui UllOUgll U1I3 press Ol UlS 0VH CSSe.until the 'character ofthe medicine was fully established'
by its success, as'shown Vy the certificates which have neen.
advertised.

Isnbjom thecertlEwfeof ProtM. GBBiM,xf Memphis,
avu.ij 4ui uwi iiMieu .uiii&eu uunug me lime oi my
suffewng.

Mkmpuis, Tenn., April 17,1552.
I hereby certify' that I have been acqiiainted.with Dr. J

N.Bledsoe "and some years am he was reduced f oef
lower than I have ever Sccn-an- one that s recover- -
eu, mm uai i supposeu 10 oe uyspepsiaana tiver accction.
and after trying the prescriptions of many Physicians-i- this
asrwellas other countries, without relief, he finally succeded
with a preparation of.his oinj in being restored to pod
nealtb. M.GABBERT, M. D. .

Piiysicians' are requested t6 try this prepiration. We-fee- l

satisfied it will sustain the character we give to it In this
publication.

Huntsnlle, Jannary'12,
I fake the liberty and fell it to te my duty

to recommend to all persons suffering from disease of the
stomach and bowels, your Alterative Compound, asr a very
seperior medicine. My son, aged 15 years , had been Under
medical treatment about five years. for dyspepsia nd diar-
rhea when having almost despaired of his recovery I con-
cluded to try your Alterative, two bottles ofwhich, Flielicve,
entirely cured him. MICA JAH CAYCE

Huxtsville, Oct 17, 1S53.
Do. Bledsoe Some time has. elapsed since I gave a cei

tificatc that my wife had been greatly benefited by ypur
Alterative Compound. I rtnw take pleasure in savin-- ' to
the public, that iny wife had for three or four years Been
subject to the worst kind of spells of cramp in the stomach
frouidyspepsia. I had tried of .several whom I thought to be
the best physicians in the piece anda great many "differen
medicines, with momentary relief. Being persuaded to try
your alterative compounil, I did so undl am liappy to say
that it has entirely cured her; and! would conscientiously
recommend it to all persons suffering from diseases of the
livcraud dyspepsia. N, B. ROBERTSON.

. HPXTSVIU.E, Sept 29,1851.
. Ue. Bledsoe navinarseen the nublication of vonr Altpr.
,ative Cbmpoiind, I thiuk it my duty te say to tiie public,' that
Ihadbeeu for years subject to spells of "Cramp Colic, inits
nurswuiui; niai x nau incu miiiost. every tiling that is "1
ven byphysicians, and never found any tliingtliat would cer
tainly relieve me, until I tried the above medicine, which Bias
relieved ma in every attack in less than an hour.

WM. B, LLOYD.

Giles Couxrr, Tenn., Dec. 23, 1S51.
Drt. Bledsoe : I feel that I should fall short of my duty

to you and to those who are afflicted, were I not to further
recommend your Alterative Compound. It has entirely re-
lieved me, so thatl have not had causu to take anything in
two irwnths. I cu cat anything I wan with impunity, nnd
believe my health is as good as it sver is at my ad vanced age.
Should 1 ever suffnr from dyspepsia again I shall be sure to
call on you. 1 am very respectfully your friend.

ELIZABETH J. IIARWOOD.- -

Hdxtsville. Al-a- Aurmst' 21. Ifi.M- -

This is to certify, that I had suffered for many years with
Dyspepsia and Diseases of the Liver. Physician after Phy-
sician had prescribed for "me without my receiving any ben-
efit, when i commenced the"use of Dr. Bledsoe's Alterative
Compound, which curd me soundly, and I recpmniiiud it
because of the samp happy effept upon others of my acquaint
ancc JOSEPH CAROTHERS.

HnsrsnLLE, Ala March 3, 1852.
Da. Bledsoe Sic : Judrrinir rnttn tlip wnn

have already advertised, it will be ahnost iinii(rnr-fi- r m.
toaddfurthcrevidenceinicgardtathp healing yirtqes of
your Compound; but I must kav, that fiir'yoara I suffered a
groat deafirom Dyspepsia and enlargement ofth spleen,
and thought that I never would recover.- - I commenced tak-
ing yourcompound about nine weeks since, and have gained
25 or 30 pounds, aud feel about as well as I ever did.

. UENItY J. GOFF.
53fTue above medicine is forsala in every Drug Store in

the city, and most of the towns in the State. G. W.
General Agent,' for wholesaleirig-"th- e med-icin- e.

ggPricu H per pmt Itottlc novlb--lv- d tr
DIt. "IVJI. llicLANE, Jl

INDIAN AND GERMAN ROOT DOCTOR,' .

RESPECTFULLY announces to the citizens of NashvilX
he has returned again after a resi

dence of fourteen years in the South, and permanently!!
cated himself in South Nashville, at the corner of Wasl
ington and Pearl streets, where Im uwy at all times bo fbmx
by those who may with tu consult hint.

He has in his possession many certificates from men f
eminent standing certifying to the permanent care of the
most distrossing cases ot the following diseases, vie Ner-
vous Affections, Liver Complaints, Dyspepsias, Chills and
Peters, Pleurisies, Asthmas, Colds, Coughs, Incipient Con-
sumptions, Rheumatisms, Weak Lungs, Fits, Dropsies,
Cancersv Ulcers, Scroffulous, Hemopfasts of the Lungs, and
other Hemorages; Diarrhoea, Diseases of ths Kidneys, Mer-
curial and Venereal Taints of the Blood; Diseases of Chil-
dren, Worms and various otlier Diseases incident to the hu-
man system.

During his residence In the South, he attended toorerten
thousand different cases, all of which he treated with more

.than ordinary success.
aJ'Dr. McLaiio hopes from his much experienceinlheMedi-rcalvl'rofeasio- n

and tho degree of success that has attended
IhiscffortS heretofore, to obtain the confidence and paironasre
loftbesickand afflicted. :

Nashville, Feb 0 ly. . DR. WM. McLANE.
g-- All Letters addressed, post-pai- d, to South Nashville

DR. FRASK'S JIAONETIC OINTMENT.

AMlt WINTEPtShad lostncaily all of hisliairand
been bald for'msny years; by the use of three lot-tU- s

of the iTtignetis Ointmmt, had lis hair entirely
and now has as beautiful a head of hair as any man

could wish. Hisgc is about 50 years.
A son of Mr. Warren, of this town. 14 years of age. had

been afflicted with the Asthma from his cradle- - He had I

the benefit of the best medical advice that a loving and
wealtny lather could procure, witnout avail, it was or
the most aggravated cases I oversaw; he was emaciated al-

most to a skeleton. By the use of a few bottles of the Oint-
ment he was Oiorouiihty cured, and for seven months past has
enjoyed robust health.

This was an extreme rase of injlammatiorl of th tplecn,
of long standing; has aval ietvof treatment from no less thau
eight different physicians, without receiving benefit was
cured by the use of only four bottles of the Magnetic Oin-
tment This was four months ago and the Iad,y (a Mrs. Dun-
ham,) is still in good health, and cb!o to attend to her usual
household duties. 1 bavii treated two cases of Chronic Hore
Kye with the Ointment, both of the patients so nearly
ttiiul, as in need an attendant to lead them from place to
place. Ono of them had been afflicted 18 years, the other
about Oyears. Tnsy had flied the best physicians in the
State, without benefit; nnd oncof them had been under the
treatment of the celebrated Dr. Muzzy, of Cincinnati, for
eighteen months, nnd' had expended hundreds of dollars in
vain efforts to effect a cure. They arc now by use of the
Magnetic Ointment, nearly or qutte cured; and are able to
read nnd attend to any ordinary business. 1 have used ihe
Ointment in a number ofcases of Piles, arid in no cat hat it
faile of nixing inuntJinte relief and generally a permanent
cure. 1 have also used it beneficially in severe cases ofEry-sipela- s.

And last butnot least, 1 have within the last year
cured fonc cases of CANCER by the use of the Magnetic
Ointment alone!

Fromathoitiugh trial of the Ointment in nearly every
disease for which it Is recommended, I can confidently re-

commend it to be one of the tnoat useful remedies ever of-

fered to the public Respectfully Yours.
BURTON HUBBELL, M. D.

Dated Jan 27, 1850, Amelia, Ohio.
The character of this Ointment as an efficient-remed- is

established in this city. There are quite a number of indi-
viduals who ascribe their restoration to health to the use of
this extraordinary Ointment

For sale by II. G. SCOVEL,
BERRY A DEMO VILLE.

may6 CARTWRIGUT & ARMSTRONG.

IRA A. STOUT,
COACH MANUFACTURER,

Ne 5 Clark Stceet, Nashville, Ttsx., ,
Ktxtdoor .to II. S. trench's Grocery Warehouse, and

Mbrrit t St ration's

ALL kinds of carriages for sale, with harness' c&yetJL,
suit All work sold by me is made at

the ClarkStreet Manufactory, and warranted, and will be'
sold on as good Terrus, for Cash orgood notes, as auy work
made North orEast

Jtepafriug done with promptness and dispaich, and all
persons leaving work' to repair may rely on getting it when
promised. All orders promptly-attende- d to. nlarlX

'
A CARD.

HAVE this day associated with me m the Saddling Bu-

sinessI my son, A. C. MARCH. The business, in future
will be conducted in the nametf J. 1). March A Son. All
persons indebted to me, by note or account will please coma
up and mate payment J. D. MARCH.
nXSJ Thankful for the liberal share of patronage hereto
fore, a continuance oi tuc same is respecuuiiy solicited.

jan2 J. U. UAIilylt & ftOSV

rtrrKATION WANTED. Aladv oflomrerneridnca
Q-an- d superior qualifications to instruct on the PIANO"
CUllLU, utiles A j.uauuu 4Uaa,uuobOCUlouiry or JHIVt

'family. The'best'of reference given. Address box lit, Nash-
ville IV 0. jolygilirtw.

--Miscellaneous.

in

IlKKlinnmM.TVTKi- - I.Wli .mln rrH. r,,J :t..
llmntrh

NOTICE TO WESTERN TRAVELLERS. 1

rPHllOOGHbyPeimsvlvam".iandOhio.ltaiilroads.. Phil- i

to Pittsburg. 1V, MassillOn, Wooster, Clevfr. '

jaou, juiLTO,u)iumDus. i;incinnati,lndianaiiolis,lJirayette, J
TerreJIauto, Chicagn, and MilSaukie. Through by Railroad
from Philadelphia to Cicmnruli in xr tutor.

Shortest and quickest route fronxthe Atlantic Cities to the
ureal it est. rassen-Ter- win-nn- lhia tha mv .

route to N. Orleans. Only $11 to Cincinnati; 819
Ville : S19 tO'St LOUIS, Vi! PennSWaUia IlAilrrvirt in I It.
followin;idailySleamPockeUfrornPituburrr. Buekevrfitato '

Cant:il V MtsbooverJeaTCdrittsburir'SimfT
Sfate, Capt Charles 'Stone, leaves Pitlsburjr Monday r Alle

heney, Capt Charles. WJJatchelor leaves Pittsburg .Tues--
ay; Crystal Palace.

'n,rl!ir- - I'nll t 1 'im, I II rirowi -
-

T'i!,of-n.- 'PI...- L'. . ' 1 " ""l,lJ",'"fll'ulfi oiuy f
aay: ritisourg, t;api,iiiign.uampieu leaves fntsburg t ri
day; Messenger, No. 2, (Spt Jolm Klinefelter. leaves Pitt-s-
burg Saturday. Boarding and lodging on board the Packets
extra, Pittsburg to Cincinnati, J2i Louisville, IS; St.
Loliis, 83.

Fare thronirh'by Railroad from Philadelphia to Piltsbcrg,
$9' SOj'MassiHon, tlO; CfeyeUnd, $10; Mansfield and Crest- -
line, 811; Columbus', '$12 Toledo, $13; Cincinnati, (via' j

Crestline;) 15; ChicagCv ixia Michigan- - Southern R. It)' i
$18 25. To Chicago, Waukegan, Kenosha, IU, Racine, Mil--
waukie. Sheboygan, Wisconsin, via" Detroit and Michigan !

Central Railroad, ?18. -

Aue varsyiii leave ine vonimonweaiin 3 station, a. c
CornearofSchuylkill Fiflhand Market Streets, where tickets I

can be purchased of Bingham, A Dock, Agents ot tho State !

and Columbia Railroad Lines. 1

Ths inorsing Express Train through to Pittsburg, Cleve-'- !
land. .Cincinnati and Chicitro. will leave at T o'clock. A. M.
Throiiirh.to Cincinnati in,37 hours.

The nizht Mail Train at 10V. P. M. Throuzh to Oncin--
nati in 4G hours, mcludingone nighVa comfortable rest at

- .nnsourg. n

The above lines pass throuzh and.sioD at Lancaster. Har- -
nsburir. Lewistown. Htintinsrdon. Hotlidaysburir. John
stown, Greenburg, and intermediate places.

Notice. In case of loss, the Company will hold Ihemscl
Tes responsible for personal oagsraireonly. andforan amount.
notexceedinffSlOX THOS. "MOORE. Aeent.

June 4 f. Penu ulvania Railroad Co.
The Columbia Railroad Line for Harrbbonr. ia Colum

bia and all intermediate olaces. "will teat e the abot e Station
at lf, P.M.

l'iJlNSVLVA.MA UAILUOAD.
rp HIS road naw complete, It opens a communicatim bo

niisbur;; ana fniiadeii.nia,nrfitis!)Hrg and Haiti- -
more, liy which Freight from the west can reach an eastern
market quieter and cheaper than by aoy of Ihe nres ut rival
oatos: ihey connect with the dally pactum at PitUbUrg,
from St bonis. Loolsvlllo. Cincinnati. Vheelln?. Snd all ths--

different points on the western waters. Also with U.tf Cleve
land anu I'lusourg Jiil kojj, and uajaainl fwnniylvatila
Kail Koa.tat hittsbura. Cars rao thraueh between Ptttsbunrh
and,PhlladHphia withouttraruUlpuoent of freight, an advan
tage mat can oe appieciateu ny all snippera.

In case of obstruction of navigation by Ice or low Mater
freights westward can be forw&rded from Pittsburg lb Cin-
cinnati, or towns In tho inlerior by Railroad.

nvi Es ur t XLS'.ii.ii i .
Between Piltsburgand HUidelphlaoflWIlnore.

I'irsit Class. IVinltr Smtr
liry Goods, Uoocs andStationary Soots,) m.t 100 lbs

Shoes, Hat and. Carpeting. Furs and Pel 31 Tacts':
tries, teamen, baauiery, i:c. j

SoroDtt Class.
Brown Rheetfns dr Shlrtlnz in. Bales. 1

Druzs.Glasi Ware. Groceries, excent Cof--! 85 eta. fiOetr- -

see, Hardware, Hollow Vrare,Macbinery,
Oilcloth, Woq, die.

intra jias. - ,
BatterJn Flrkuis & Keg-s- , Candles," Cot--I

ton. fin wlnter.l Qneeiisware. Tallow.) 75 cts. .50 cts',
Tobacco, In leaf or Manufactured, (.Uait-- t . . .

aru,j oic.rp. jourU Clnsit.
Bacon, Cotton ( in summer.) Coffee, Lard 1

andLardOll, (tbroushl Pore in full car-5- - U cti. 40ct(V
loads at owners risk. J

Geo. C. Fruiiolscus-- ,
Frtigit Jlgcmtj PitttinTf.

1Z. Jf.'Sncetler,
Freight Agent, PkitidilpkU.

Mufjra.'W .A: Koons.
Freight A'tnts.gnltiiitrtj. L.niiott.rtifht j4jft,JSV-- 7 H'ett 4t.,.Y. Y.

II. JI. Houston,
Gen. Freight Ajet, Philadelphia.

march 16, 1853 ly

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

FALL & CUNNINGHAM,
Na 47, College Street, Nashville, Tenx.

ARE now in receipt of their entire stock ofHARDWARE
CUTLERY for the Spring Trade, and iu calling

the attention of the merchant of Middle and East Tennes-
see, Kentucky, and North Alabama, totheirlargeandraried
assortment, thftvfil rnnfidpnt that it will prnnnnr. f irirni.
bly with that ol any House in auy country, and when the
item ot Aranspormiion is considered, it win oe lound that
itlfAnUretl should prompt all' dealers in this section of the
country to encourage a home market

'They also invite the attention of Blacksmiths. Canienfers.
and Fanners visiting Nashville to their assortment of Tool..
tanning implements, &c, a large Sloccc! which they always
keep on haad, '

FraiAers' Ointtnn and Jleencar. taken at the hiohest mar.
fcet prices in exchange fbr goods, or in payment of debts. J

.VA - IC-.- iJ I
CUT .TTf ItJWJ.

J. II. rturrovvi .Patent Plantation
COItv mil,!,.

rniHS Mil t differs from all others in the construe lion of
X the upper or Rnnnlnr touo, which is composed of

Burr mocks, eacioseu in a cast iron rase, wmcn
forms theba'ekandhoopnf tha Stone with a Cast Iron Eye, or
Bush, than isorereater external diameter at the bottom that'
at the top, which it secured to tho back by fourbolts, sn tbst
every block is in the form of a dove tail bjch fives eroater
strength to aStonethananyother method which is required
in small mills, where the stone Is run with great speed, and
becomes danzeron, if not strongly mada. It also gives any
weir lit to a stone of smalt dlamoier that is required without
havin itlhick or high, that makes 11 top heavy.

'Ibis mill is a square framo raade of wood or castlroit,in
the form of a bask, with Balance, King
Driver, and Iiegalatin? .Screw, and grinds nt-o- the tamo
principle as a larve mill, differing only Id the Runner-ston-

this beingrof great weiht enables it to grind nearer the
ofgraln with le's power than any oiher

mill dow in ue. Thiamin is portable,and may be attached
to steam, water, horse or hand power.

ALSO, all sizes of Erench Burr iiill Stones, manufactured all
on the tame principle.

Joseph if. Burrows, of Cincinnati, Is the Inventor, for
which be obtained Letters Patent In 1842. For alllnfrinee-nien-

the purchaser will be "held responsible for the right
ofnsing. at

These Mills do not require a Millrigbt to utthmop; and
all that Is necessary to put them in'operation, is tot.tiach a
band tothepulle) on the spindle, with a drum sufficiently
large to run a twenty-fou- r inch Mill 240 revolution per all
minute, attached to Gin, Steam, or Water Power. By the
tteady application ofl wo horse power the Mill will erind s.x
to S bushels per hour of good meat and will grind wheat
as wen is corn, i ne inirty men mm, h put lo its miiesi

need.wli grlndfrom ten to fifteen uusbeisper Hour.
These milltare,w4rranted to he in eery respect as recom-

mended.
DiKtcnoNS rox tfsiuu. Place your mill about SO fet from Itthe Driving Pulley in a level position; make the belt of

leather tlx or eight inches wld. Give the StoucrMO revolu-- .
lions a minute with the sou. Kfep tho ueet and step or
the spindle well oiled. Place thestaron the bacf'of th!
Itunning Stone, in ihasamewayag the Cross on the Driver,
that is, the way they are trimmed to run.

Kefer to Thos. Patterson, Kitq., or Highland con nty. Ohio,
Jesso Beal, Esq., orClintou county, Ohio;C. S. Bradbury,
Esq , of Cincinnati, and a number of others.

All ordersdirected to JOHX-- ROOM AN, 'Xo.5J Broadway, Nashville, Agent for MIddleanii East
Tenneeo;or i. It. BUKi:oW.sy

jan 26 d. tr-- & w. ly. West Front tt. Cln. 0r

TO IRONIMPORTANT REXTON, of Newark, New Jersey,
lias discovered a process for manufacturing wrought iron
directly from the ore, with wood or mineral coal, styled by in
him an (an improvement in the manu-
facture of iron long sought alter, but never successfully

until Mr. Reuton's discotery.) aud which produces at
a single heat- the best quantity of blooms, at a less cost than
pig iron is now' usually made. Letters Patent have been
granted him for his discovery.and weare the apjiointed agents
for tltc sale of rights, and its introduction throughout the
West ; and as the present high ja-ic- of iron is inducing many at
capitalists to invest in its lnauuCicture.'without being aware
of the great advantages' this new and valuable inven-
tion has over any other known mode, we think it but Subser-
ving their interest to thus early impress upon them the im-

portance of an examination of thct merit ol this late inven-
tion

4'.)
before embarking iu any other made for making iron,

assuring them of its entire success and practicability, as de-

monstrated by the furnaces uow in successful operation afte
this plan.

It is not our purpose in this advertisement to peak par-
ticularly of the almost incalculable advantages til s process
possesses over all other modes for making Iron; (as this is
contained iu our circular, which we will be pleased to mail
to the address ofany one inf crested in the matter,) but to
c&ll the attention of those about investing in
ture of Iron, and respectfully invite an examination of the
furnace we are erectint: in this city, aud which will bo in
operation by the 5th June next, or to the furnaces of the
American iron uompany m ewttric, aew Jersey, now op-
erating with complSw success. W. C. DAVlS A CO.

Cincinnati, June 1 Sw;

THE STATE KUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
0? PENNSYLVANIA.

(OJiceon Cedar street, ocer ths Mutant Protection Ofices.y
(ABSTRACT Or ASXCAL STATEXEjCIS TO .MAI 1ST.-- 1 SOB.

Assets. May 1st 1852.. 20'J.01S 5f
.Premiuiasfor Ihe yeareoding. May 1st '52 135,250 55
dntirest oaLoans, Ac. 1,916 00
Guarantee Stoekttdditionai to above....... 1 CO, 000 00

$440,163 26

Losses, Expenses; returned Premiums, Ac,
66ta May -i . S7.S64

bajrtgWanteeof fts entire maty.

MEDICAL.
I" UIvlSasTrlrandii'ifaliU1n"r..r..,r.T,Sn- -

DYSENTERY. Kf.OODV FI.TTY lUTftf vni V,,,Vti
CHOLERA INFANTUM, ami the Asiatic Clwlerk

" '
lfncrcr Ruls fo cure tha trorst possible cases of bowel

cniiipl.imtjjn a few hours. It is pnrelyVogetable, and taken
in ulmosttinyiraantity is perfectly bartnhrts.

jiosireroeaics in use wr I'larrr.eii.loclcup Uierxresof the
iif;-0r.- .,i .ji.rn,i;ii. .,n;.,.i.. j:..

Svrnn. 7ti ifttmflLT.t4n llu tuttiTml uniolntfxti itiMiVMm.
piairits. It changes thenatureof the fluids, and causes their
cxnlnSin,, tnrnVi nl.nn. i ..7, o

. J . ' ..'W.J.IV. UVT tlTdlC TUIkT(T :uauiciiie SUrfarittf thA stjrn.iph fin it fvi-i- Knt
the causa, it neutralizes them, and the diseaseimmediafely
subsides. The operation of the Syrup Is threefold. Itim--
mcoiaic yrcacnes the seat of the disease and. arrests its
cburse; it instantly soothes pain and restores the system to
pcrlect quiet The inflainM
mtestines are guarded against further violence by the neu-
tralization ot their acrid contents, and thus the body re-
sumes it natural hedthv functions.

THIS MEDICINE NEVER FAILS. A complete cure
is warranted. Price 6nly 50 cents per bottle

in.813
tlergy mail of in formed me last season when the

Cholera' was threatened, that in ooe week he cured 21
cases cf the premonitory symptoms with, a few bottles of
this Dysentery Syrup. ji.
DOCTOR BOURSE Li"! THE POCKET JJCULAPIU3.

OR. EVERY ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.
rput; tort leth Ldmon, with Ooe
. Jl. Hundred Engrayrngs showiog
Disetses and Malformations e

Human System in every shape and
form. To which is added a Treatise
on the Diseases of Females, beings of

importance lo married
people, or those contemplating mar-
riage. By WILLIAM YOUNG, M.D.

Let no father be ashamed to pre-
sent a .copy of the lESCCLAFiUS
to his child. It may save liim hum
an eatly grave. Let jio young man
or woman enter into the secret obli- -
"'S.ofT,,JSrmfie llfe Wllhnut reading the POCKET
EaCULAPIUS. lt no one sueriog from a hacknied

Cough, Paiojn the de, restless nights, nervous feelings
and the whole train of Deipectio Sensations, and given up
by their physician, be another monieut without cousultm?
ihe iESCULAPIUS- - Have tiie married, or those about to
be married, anyimpediinent, read this truly usefnrbouk. ru
it has.ben iho means of saving llmusands of unfoitunafa
creaiures from the ery jaws of death.

3f Any person sending TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS
a letter, will receive one copy of this, work by mail,

orfivecopies will be seat foe Ooe Dollar.
- Addiess. .post-pai- DR. WM. YOUNG, .

marchlg ly Ao. J52 Spruce .Sf. rkilatlttphki.

R". It. It, NO VAIN KILLER.
TO KILL PAIN we must paralyse the nerves', or in other

words produce a pahyoC the part to which the pain
tUler is applied.

.J'ain is an uunaura .'sensation, arising from an injury
or disease which, being transmitted along the nerves to
the brain, gives an uneasyperception to the mind.

Remedies recommended to Kill Pact, or Paix Kiuxks,
are either producers ot Paralysis, or they are not what tbey
are recommended for. If the sufferer of jiai'j is to undergo
a susenSi'on cfvitality, or if Ihe unfortunate arm or leg; or
ifthepjit of the body suffering the tortures of pain, is to
sufferan attack ofparalysis, we tbtnktbethe ruiedy must
be worse thau the disease And, if i'it is anKllUA,
then tiie nervti that transmitted this sensation, and the
senses that perceiVf-'it- s tuipltstsantness, must be killed also.

It, on the ether ivmd, it is. not a "painkillerfu is a mis-
nomer, and not what its advertisement cbims forit

Ka.dway's Ready Relief does not Kill pain, but
it subdues its paroxy isms and relieves the sufferer from all
paint'ulsnd uneasy 'sensations. Jtadway's Ready Relief is
quick in its action it instantly relieves, and immediately
alter sets about remofiug the-- cause of the pain, it, evothe
and cure, it relieves and removes the troubling cause, and
hence the joy it infuses.

11. R. R. -- Its Two Actions. The primary action
of Radwat V Ready Relief is, to allay the effects of any pain-
ful causes that the human system may be visited with.

Its secondary action is, to remove the cause itself; this it
wilUmmediately accomplish, "for it is so powerful in action
so quicK anu euectuai, mat lire moment it isappiHsi ur taken
t,us painful parOxyisms are relieved, and tho uiuonnd parts
made'whoie. stronir, healthy and vigorous.

External Pains Rheuiantism. Radway's Ready
Relief appfied externally to the pans where the pain is felt,
will instantly allay the paroxyisnis, scatter the cause, or ths
cvnyeked deposits, which cause the pain, and, in a few

sufferer will be quite easy. If the attack is re-

cent a few applications Will cute it.
If Chronic, Radway's Renovating Resolvent, used in

connection with the Ready Relief, is certain to cure Rheu-
matism in its moot aggravated forms, whether Syphilitic
Sciatic nervous, muscular or mflamatory (for wonderful
cases cf ItheumatTsnr, cured by It It It Remedies, ee
Radway's family Friend for the month of March, 1RJ3 a
copy will be sent to all who wish it, free of charge, by

Rod way A Co., Ntw York Citv.l
Pains around the Liver, Kidneys and Heart are relieved,

and the unnatural irritations instantly subdued by a stmpld
application pf it It Utlitt

Sick Head Ache. R. R. R. will in all cases cure this
distressing complaint Its ant acid properties when taken
into the stomach, will neutralize the. acid, and make the
stomach clean, and the breath sweet

Its counter-irrita- efficacy, will produce a reaction when
applied to the head, and invigorate and enliven, and refresh
the senses.

Internal Pains. DiarTfiea, Dysentery, Cholera or
Cholera MoibOs.

The unnatural and violent irritations thai afflict the system
whileit is under ihe influence of these maladies, Will,. in a
moment yield to the soothing and efficacy of
the R. lt'Relief. It allays irritation, it arrests spasmodic-action- ,

it neutralizes the poisonous miasma that causes theso
painful and weakening discharges; it enlivens .and invigor-
ates, with warmth and sircngtu the cold, cramped, and
shrivelled limbs and joints, a.d restores each member and
Organ of the body to a healthful and vigorous condition.

itadwav's Ready Relief, and each oi the R. R. R. Reme-
dies, are'made from, the active properties of medicines.
Nothing inert or inactive ep'.crs their composition, so that
the system is with worthless and inert matter.

In "conclusion we would remindhe readertbat Sadway's
Ready Robef, relieves the sufferer from pain (not kills,) aud
cures or removes all unnatural causes of Rheumatic, Neural-
gic and Nervous .or painlhl character.

Radwa's Itegulatois, prepared from the active principle
alone of Medicinal Herbs, Roots, Plants anu Gums-- , will reg-
ulate aud keep in a healthy condition, the bowels, liver, heart,
kidneys; skin, and all other organs of the body. Tbey will .

cure co3tivnessrindige3tivnes, indigestion, dyspepsia, and
billious complaints and levers.

The ladies will find Had my 's Regulators the very best reg-

ulator of the system, in assisting tardy nature in the dis-

charge of her inuulhly duties. Nogriping pains or sickness
stomach follows theiroperatimi, but they insure to all who

take them a pleasant and easy dischaige of the offals of the
system.

Bad way's Renovating Resolvent, is a powerful resolvercf
diseased deposits that have been lying in the system for

years. A pur Iyer of the blbod' and a renovator of the whole
body.

Kirfurther information of the wonderful
and curative potters" of the R. It Remedies, the public ate .
refeircd to our moniMy publications, orGuide toheolth,

which "can L'e had gratis by addressing us at our It
R. office, J.t2 Fuiton street, New York.

RADWAY A CD.,162 Fulton st N. Y.
R. R. It, far sale bv Druggists ceiierally.

J. M. ZIMMERMAN,
Wholesale Agent for TennncssC&
MA.NDFIELIJS A CO, Memphis.

HUDGIS WELLS A JOHNSON, "

jtiiy) 12rii - ' Chattanooga.,
And Druggist and Merchants everywhere. '

' Rfo'SPRTNCSV f

"VT rE take pleasure in announcing to our numerous" friends i

VY aiid putious, ibitweon;Bmv iculV- - to accommodate,
all, who may wish to avail theinsoliVs of the- beneflUof our
place. EvtensiVe preparations lave been made for tiie coto-to- rt

both of the miaJrd unit liie niun of pleasuie It were
needless or us to attempt in set forth the value of our place,

a medicinal nunt of view. Many, afflicted with various
diseases, ln.ve,tisiud ns, and alter; a few weeks sojourn,
have goneaway either entirely curedor greatly relieved
particularly Such as have been iifllicted with Scrofula, di-

seases of the Skin, titor.e in ihe Bladder, and ulso-o-f the Di--
gestive System in general. 0"f IheseJ'acts, tliere is an abim-da'u-

of proof, andinany who have certified totbem,iu)(ttlie
same have gone forth ta the afflicted people. And we liave

this time two living specimens otSctofnla cases, cured
sound and wpll, with us, tu be. seen aa tesliinony toour dec-
laration; One ot which was'almost a hopeless case.

We are inMacon county, Middle Tennessee, 12 railes east
ofLafayette, our county seat, 65 or 70 miles fiitm Nashville.

miles turnpike, and the balance high ridge road, and
other good country reads coming from every poiiit from
Lebanon, Wilson conhty. Harts ville, Carthage, Gainsboro',
Toinkiiuiille, Glasgow, Gallatin, Ac

SAIL E, ILARE, 1

J. A. TAYLOR V Proprietors.
mayl2 trw3m S.B. l'EYTON. 1

VALUABLE PROPERTY JOB SALE.

WISH to sell my tract offaud situated in Jour's Bend,I Davidson county, 25 miles above Nashville by the nver,
lu miles frotn.it by land. The land fiesaboutamile froni

the opposite side of the fi ver. Thethe Gallatin turnpike on
tract contains 375 acres 160 cleared, the rest well timbered,

4'ofthe land river bottom. The place is well improved,

brick dwelling bouse with S large rooms, passages, portico

and gallery. Ericfc smoke house, carnage hpuse. carriage

houses, barn, cribs, Iionw built origin, overseer' iouse.
Stockwatcrin abundance a.id as good a spring as Can be
foundin the State aud a orchard ofyoung fruit trees.

n, land is unexceptionable; adapted to cotton, era, and
S-- VT. GOODRICH,

may la orAV.E. GO0DR1CIL

EDAR TIMBERI Lave constantly on band, 15
miles from Nashville on the Railroad, Cedar Sill' and

Liutel Timber, Flooring and all other Cedar Timber, at the
shortest notice Also, Cedar Stakes, which I will load on
cars at t20 Orders will be thankfully receiv-
ed and promptly attended to br the subscriber,

junel 3 3ui-- JNO. HILL.

NEGROES! NEGROES! Four likely Aegroe
ago, fur sale, among whom first-rat- e

wagjner and sawyer can be had. Also two good farm hands.
Apply to Jacob McGavockof DABBS PORTER,

july29 Agents.

" 'HISCELLiVlTPofrg
- Thar Trnly Fortnnata end vZ7

PpEJt & CfO.
N o. 1. Steixt, Dauntoitg.MAetLA.sa

aSfw Correspondent in Alabama. .Iifl10 9 Chlb m
liWtoaFarraeriiiOm-a-.

, -

$12,000 stnttouS, ,0leat,lr
FV.rbriWP,
!r Tie most successful thodl t fTf' .

"JVosuchn-ordasZht- f' at Pyfer CosSST Forward yogr orders without gylaj !

Spleudid Schemes for Aus,, 1353.SfThe CertUfcale Prices of pa3?wf quarter icbrtz

Date Capital Naof Iriceoi Ptisseff"August Prizes; ilots. JTckets.
1 75Nos. 13 dramJBt"

IS dra-s- 5
14 .drawn 10
18 drawn 5
19 drawa .

12urasn lo
ISdrina o
12 drawn 5
16drann
15 drawn 5
l4.drawn i12"drawn s jv
lft drawn
14 drawn
lidrawtf in

. 13 dratta 5
12 drawn ;
18 drawn H
13 draws a
12 drawn
15 drawn io
IS djawa
12 drawn 4
14 dratvri.
15 drawn. p

12driwn
12 drawn 1,1

2 ""16,312 '73 Nos. T9 fiOS 35.WJ 75Nos. 33 W20,000 --

5.
7aNo3. ISbO

20,000" 'TNos. irw63otSO,00O. 75 No. ts COS lo,r-00.- ' &09 20,000 75 Nos.
10 8J,-0- 78Nei 8O0011 20.000 75 Nos.. 35 CO12 13,000 7Nos. 13-C-13 60,000 78Nta. naoo15 10,iX) 7Nos. 110016 2),KiO 78Noa, IS Cr17 80,000 75 Nos. so13 18,000 7S Nos. 13- - W19 25,000 75 Nos.
20 40..XIO' 73 Ncs. 45 r22 ti.000 75Nos 11 w23 1?,S 7d Nos. Vt 00
4 33,000 75 1oa.

25 25,000 78 Nos. IS 00
SS 13,500 "SNos. 35 00
27 eo.ood 75 Nos. 63 90
29 26.000 78 Nos. J3 Ho
SO 20,000 7T Mos,
SI 30,903 7SNos.--

40 00
forward mi ta nnmT,iii

mail after the lotteries are drawU
IrCorrespondenta wUI please orderarew davsba&ra

tncJotWnes are drawn.
There Lt a large per oentage in faror of tbise r.urthasfrawhoorder by th Package, and-th-o chances of diiwiugfoor

ofthe lsrgestPraeam the Scheme, are tiwbv- -
A e adve the purchases f Packages of Ticketa "in t ery in-
stance.

BankDraiUorCertificatesofbeposit jiavable m Goldat sight, will be promptly remitted totitose CVm-oonde-

wlm draw prizes at PYFER A CO"S.
23fRemember A Package of Ticket, can uow rocs

of the most splendid prizes in a scheme.
ESfln order to secure a Fortune, and the cash tmmnliate-lyafle- r

the result is known, ihe readers ofthisv i.,, liav
only to remit cash Drafts or prize tickets" UitWtliJ Fstab-lished- ,

far fataed and truly fortunate' Exdiangeu' d ItertKrckers, PtiKK A iu.
InlySO lm KoJ EghtLstreet, lMtu:.. .t. Md.

. AT.i'tRHiTTNQ 2U0RSl
SINGULAR EXPOSE AND'uUlHLYlNFIAJtEOSTA'I'E'

OF FEELING.
Cansed by tha astonishing reports, which scrwd-.o-- r liko

wild4ire already extend from one endof Ihe Jioencan Con-
tinent to Uie other, rousing the visibilities, sad irtlinj
Uke TUETRUSIPOFTBE ARCII-ANo-

Mankind from their inexcusable and taiuni..bt inerti-tud- e,

to the most nervous and intense eiciK-rue- orenmg
the eyes of ihe human family tb

A MOMENTOUS SUBJECT,
whiclf vitally concerns their dejirei-- t intereMS, nad raising
tibe drapery curtain that conceal,; J from morui vision for
unnumbered ages,

THE GLIMPSES OPTHff FUTURE
Rumors disclosing clearly to the lus&mislitsl seo-- s of un-

told multitudes, the Jledat OjervU hf which n imdaals
from every gradeofsocielysudeulybMoKie tire , ra pos-
sessors of

PRINCELY WEALTH,
thrqogh the workings of thatrrrfwt beantHul s.steat, geoe.
rously given to the world bylheuatirifigeueri,ie- - , nil 1 rcstr
less philanthropy Of those well kmr.vn. beuefaciars f ihejnt-man.rac-

"ggg & jitSILL
SEALEKS IS EVEST OlSCSllTIO Or

Ladies' and GertUemen'sFurnitiingand Fie"j Ooottf,
Oa (XUege street, one dtvr iuu'tn of tis u '.re.

WHERE may bo found At kir
Winchester's . Davis A June's, A Myers

Patent Shoulder Seam Shirts, of Linen, Muslin w.th Lin-
en Bosoms, Gingham, aud Fresseh. Cbintx, StunrtrKr and
Byron Collars, Underwear,. Merino, Shil.wl -- dk, "Cash-
mere, Vigonia Cottou and Clinton Flaimel, Ut ladies
and gentlemen. Gents Cloth Gatteri, Glovei, K I and
Silk, Buck. Cashmere, Cloth, Chamois Wa-- ii horma,-Cu-ff

Gloves, and Ladies and Gentleman's Gaunilt's. Linen
and Silk Handkerchiefs, S'lxks, Ties, A ateiforr' Albert,
De Joiuville's, plain, Emb'd and f rara'j-Scorf- s,

Black and White Satin Ties Shoulder Sus-
penders, Silk, 'Woolen and Cotton Night Capo, Oi! Nils. Bath- -,

ing Caps fbr Ladies and Gentlemen. Mousv, 1! i. ne and.
Strengthening Belts, Kobe de Cliambre, Umbrellas, Walk-
ing Canes, Riding Whips, Trucks, Sole Lsulbcr. Vilirsr
Carpet Bags, Satchels, Dressing Cases, W orfc I: jin, Toi-
lets, Opera Glasses, Porte Monies. Fans, Wriimj, Desks
Cigar Cases, Flasks, Travelling GbmpankEts, IXazraS and
Razor Strops, Combs, Brushes Good year's Cim Ootids,

Perfumery. Toilet Bottles, rocket Cuilt.y, A.c,snd
a large assortment of other articles, usually kept by Fur
nishing Stores.

WeharemideamngciEcntawilh our fncndaat tho
North to forward us Goods aii .soon as iwhti-- I by them,
therefore we shall have goods hers in Itsfelbun ten darn,
from the New York Guslom House.

MYERS 4 HcGILLSL
Furnishing Store; Collegtf ttrect, 1 door South of the

Square; Nashville. bctll
FARM FOR SALS.

lo sell the Farm on which 1 now resi le, i mileaIWISn thcmiaie Franklin TompiSx, and.
Containing 100 acres, about equally divided into umirand
cleared land. There i everjiriingn it to rendcrifl desira-
ble as acountrr residence, such as a great variety oP fruit,
an abundance of spring and well waier, grass, Ac If de-

sired it will be divided into small portion.
Forterms, Ac, apply lo Jocx Kirnuux cr to It.TV.

Bbowx, Geo! Agcn"No. 68 Cherry street or to
.juneiO dAwtt - W. O. GALE.

LIQUORS. 100 bbls Tennessee 1)1) Wliydi.y;
60 uia jioooirzHLctc j no;
50 " Old Bourbon - br,--l

50 " Old Rye d7 te
50 " Old Reserve . , ,(7a.3-
10Js pipes Old Cognae Bniady;

L - liuotijiu uin;
. 10 bbls Old Madcria Wjce;

20 Indian Bbls Sweet Wine;
" 100 bbls A. JL Brandy; '

SO " New England Runt
80 " A M Gin;
20" " Sweet Wine,
10 OH-Po- rt Wine?

, 20 boxes Brandy Cbernea;
50 " Claret Wiiie;
10 AssoMed Cordmls;
15 gallons Old Fiencti Brandy;

In store and for Bale low by " L. H. LANIER.

O ONDRIES-lO- O bWs beskFlour: too tegs oOirdE,
Q "lK),bbls.NotlSalt;20-toosiassnr.e- Iren; --

"

tt doz Painted Buckets; 5 bbls. Brinwtdoe,
20nesU ofTnbs; 5 " Ahim;
20 " half bushel measures;!-- ) Plow-i-.

H0 lbs bar Lead; 20 bbls 'i S 31tKAere?;

20it bags-Sh- assorted; - 3 kits No I and 3 dtr,

100 assorted DemyVJins; 20 bbh S S Arondr.
50 boxes Quba Sixes Cigars; H " LargeTecaca;

0 doz Be.icr.rds and Lines Fijm
M bags Race Ginger; " Tobaeek', ssortel;
25 bags Pepper; Hrcs l'rIi Rice;
SO'bnxesDned Hemng; V bbis knglrtA Nxlj;
1 Madden I I0J Frofch TeS".
10 boxes Slonghtnn's Bitter;10 ' Crome's test Cid-n- .

20 BWbeat Flour; ox t;
Together wilh many other articlus, v.hih will be sold:

low, by decH .Jt11 MarSet
""

CARD. I beg leave to inform hit rrieiidsand pat-

rons thatl have removed tojhentnreen of
Ceder and Cherry street. Own iny old and nevf
Also to Inform thein that I have ouhand choicest of
rtrs, Snuffs.Jl'obaccos. and Pipest those h wtBt of gnodar-ticle- s,

would dowell to call, as I tep a T,tj7tEfr
Little Indian, corner f rv and Citato ate.

L Sup. Satin Francaise Gaiters, tm.fi'J 1

J Kmbroidered J Kid Slippers;
"" Black- -

Cents' Elegant Pat7-n- t Lentlicr Roots;
Superior French Calf Dus do;

. " 14 pnf doj
" Fkest Cloth Cosokibs Gaiteus;

Just received by ItAMAGE ACHUBXIH,
juneii)

'
No. '.3ColIgest

'
UNITED STATES UML LIBS.

THROUGH IN FIFTY TO PliTY-FlV- R0TJR3
New Ynri and Charlestcn Steam Paokut

V harves every hatunliyTEAVESAdgcrs alternate W eduovla y.

irr SatnnliV- - Ins- Aikrer. 1.500 tiimt n
J. Dickinson, Cornniander--arl)u,lriO- 'J tons, JL Uerrr
Commander.

The Southerner, W. toster. commander, trut icsvo
each alternate Wednesday. Having been newly coppered
and guards raised, is now in complete order.

For freight or passage, having elegant Slate Room Accom-

modation, apply at the office Of
oQN,

ComerEastBayandAdger sSou. Wtarros.
Cabbin passage $25. Steerage S3.

N. B. A new ship will be placed on the law to etuwet
with the Southerner on Wednesdays. . JIrr5--T-- O

PARTNERSHIP DISSO LUTlON.- -t X C.

HILUlAN, IA. FRANK. & CO.

I JL "JZ VcWnership. nsder Ita firm
uaic uw --V ... r . .i T .'-w- irn

of Sonx A HiLLMAJf , and wtu ewnnn. o ---r
nTat thestom heretofore occupied bv Sohn, Wmk

MIKESOHN, .
LEONHlIXilAN--

inay23

4

u


